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Reckoning five persons to one
voter, which is the customary rule.

; Chicago can claim a population f

I 1.771.000. The lake city is getting- -

to be quite a village.

It appears that in ninety-tw- o

cities in which Bryan made speeches
during the campaign, a Cleveland
plurality of 155.765 in them four
years ago was changed into a Mr-Kiul- ey

plurality of 450.052. Thi-indicat- es

that a political circus at-

tracts a reat many people who go
home and vote against it.

Senator Pefper will not have

it.all his own way down in Kansas
when he comes before the fusion
legislature next January. PefferV
senatorial hoes are to be contested
for bv ex-Gover- Tvcwelliug.

Jeff Hnd-o- n.

IlnrrK and l;ts. but
jit least. 34h W. Breidenthal. tin- -

brainiest organizer and-mus- t mnir-heti- c

all-rou- nd populist, politician
in the state. The ma' with whisk--,
ers is in serious danger of heiug re-

tired to private life after March 4.

Bee.

During the past year 343.267 im-- .

migrants landed in the United
States.and of this number 2,023 were
sent back because they lacked --the
qualities which go to make good cit-

izens. There is evidence that the
immigration laws are not nearly as
stringent as they should be. and
some needed changes in them should
be made by the next congress.
Riffht at this time there are enough
of us in the United States.and every
foreign laborer now landing takes
the position held by a resident working-

-man or else becomes a subject of
.chanty. The plain people of this
cbuntrv are almost unan-nnusl-

y in

favor of a law Hint will practicallv
exclude immigration.

The remarkable revival of indns-tri- al

activity in al! the manufactur- -

ing centers of the U iite.l State- -
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frvf or the claims put forth bv th
opponent1 of 'free silrer. that all

i thtujitif need is n cessation o

twkifncia! affitfrrion nndachano,
! .6 do'busicess on a settlea baM.

1 .Governor ITolooms was inter- -

5cr two affo and he declares with
v much emphasis that thefiiMon vic-- -

torv in Nebraska does not mean
'a'ntajrontsni ro ran roans or oiuer

. corporations, or radical legislation
such as will frighten eastern inves-

tors or keep out eastern capital. In
-- brtet, it is ins opinio 1 tiiac no utii

. attacking t'ie rihsf orr-dit- will

e 'ba:i-5-- - -- ' He linkf '.

IK"g J-- . ! vtj.i n f : Cc -

--tf ct4M"j a. ike to lxrrivcr .i

. , lider. and that no changes ai.
iieeded. unless it be in the direction
of regulating the chattel loan busi

- ness. Avliere exorbitant rates are col-.- ..

lected.

Colorado people should go vig-
orously to devolop the gold resour-
ces of their state. In that wa
they can bring local prosperity
whether there is to be a general
viral of business or not. It is cold
mining- - which will draw capital to
this state, and, following large in-

vestments of capital, immigration
would come. There is money in
gold mining, and many men might
lake advantage of excellent oppor-
tunities if thev would but give the
subject careful attention. It is too
late in the season to do much pros
pecting, but development work may
be prosecuted in districts where
locations have alread3T been made
and ordinary supplies can be pro-
cured. Denver Repuhcan.

.MoxETON Frewen. the distin-
guished English bunetallist. ha
lavored Bryan with a visit at Lin-
coln. . An English bimetallist is
always presumed to work in the in-

terest of humanity', but Aloretoi.
Frevcen, wuo has so often been
quoted as a leader of the tree silver
uprising in England, is not entirely
disinterested in his efforts on be
half ot the toilers and producers
His devotion to the cause of human--.- .
itv is inspired by his ownership
of several million dollars worth of
mining stocks in Montana silver

..; mines. Of this Mr. Frewen makes
5

iio secret, although the silverite
ipr.ess has very studiously avoided

all reference to the true cause of
his untiring,, efforts for unlimited
free coinage of silver at double its

. marKet value, witnout tue aid or
consent of any other nation on
earth. Bee.

Politicai, literature is still short
oneletter that written by the Hon.
Tom Watson to the Hon. Artur Se
wall, congratulating him upon be-

ing able to return to his bank as
president, and to his plutocratic
work on his railroad. Also, he
should explain about that "wart'
that the public has never iully
understood. As the campaign for
1900 has been opened it is well to
have such historical facts cleared
up at the start. Ex.

TOLD HA FEW WORDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALLSECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings From Homo and Abroad Re
duced From Columns to Lines Every
thincr But Facts Estimated For Our
Headers' Convenience.

Friday, Jfov. 13.
Dr. James Thornton of Pittsburg, Pa.,

laughed himself to death A big charity
ball is to he piven at St. Louis in aid of the
tornado sufferers The skeleton of
woman ivas unearthed in the fair grounds
at St. Joseph, Mo. The dead body of
newly born babe wrapped in an old skirt
was found at Sedalia, Mo. Arthur Por-
ter of "Wichita, Kas., was kicked to death
by a vicious horse at Youkon, O. T. Tho
wife of George "White of Maplesville, Ala.,
was jealous of his attentions to another
woman and shot him fatally Tho Prin
ceton student claiming to be heir to
wealthy Indiana lady turns out to bcP.B.
Sullivan, a Milwaukee insurance man
Will Holloway, tho alleged murderer of
Benjamin F. Holmes in 1892, was arrested
at Memphis, Tenn., and taken to Chicago
to stand trial John H. Hubbard, a
prominent citizen of Philadelphia, Pa.,
owinsr to financial reverses, committed
Filicide by hanging himself in tho cellar
of his house Two burglars entered tho
store of W. Hundermark at Elba, 2. x.
The proprietor organized a posse and ono
of the robbers was killed, and another
named Stevens, was wounded The San
Francisco board of health has organized
a food insnection bureau, consisting of
four stations, located in different parts of
the city, where milk, meat and vegetables
must pass examination G. B. "Winehart
of tho Alaska mining board, who is in
Seattle, "Wash., states that tho mining
output this year is $4,070,000, being near
ly 2,000,000 more than last year, whilo
11,000 settlers have located there Peter
Gulick and his wife, Mrry E. Gulick, both
deaf mutes residing at Trenton, N. J.
died at tho same hour; the former being
run over by a train at Yonkers, whilo tho
latter died at Somers Point rTho su
prcme officers of the Catholic Knights of
of America are in session at Fort "Wayne,
Ind Malignant diphtheria is playing
havoc at Russiavillc, Ind., and several
deaths havo been reported George Ne
mick, who was shot by Night "Watchman
Thomas in the Chicago & Alton yards at
Chicago, is dead S. Johnson and B.
Smith, two gamblers were shot and killed
at Hatte Gap, Ark., by an Indian named
Porter Mrs. Maggio Anderson, a
widow, was run down and instantly killed
by a train while driving a cow along the
track at Kokomo, Ind.

Saturday, Nov. 14.
Charles Nelson, who was being tried for

the murder of his wife at Chicago before
Judge Clifford, confessed his guilt A
G. Donovan, a mail clerk on the Big Four,
died suddenly on tho train near Momonce,
Ills., and his remains were shipped to his
home at Cincinnati The postofflce
authorities of New York hayy decided to
fiiirphint the horse mail wagon service for
collecting mail matter from boxes, by
motorcycles Bather than pay revenue
on 465 barrels of beer, Leo "Wagenmann, a
Kalamazoo, Mich., brewer, told the officers
they could destroy it, and the whole was
dumped into the river Attorney Charles
Brooke of jow York, who defended Mrs.
M. A. L. Fleming for tho alleged murder
of her mother, and secured her acquittal,
has commenced suit against her for $12,-50- 0

fees John Fock, a wealthy farmer
of Trafton, "Wis., returned homo unex
pectedly and finding his wife untrue to
him, became crazy. After destroying Ms
property, he set flro to the house and his
young child was burned to death M. E.
Ingalls and J. D. Lang have been

president and vice president of the Big
Four Part of the works of tho Brush
Electric company will he removed from
Cluveland to Lynn, Mass Oregon and
California railway case was up in tho
supreme court, Valuable lands near Port-
land are involved --Missouri women
suffragists are in session at Kansas City.
Susan B. Anthony and Rev, Anna Shaw
arc present Ohio soft coal railroads
have restored the old tariff, whidi had
been cut 40 to 50 per cent, to take effect
Nov. 24 Efforts are being made to de-
pose J. B. "Wallace as receiver of the J. B.
Vatkins Land and Mortgage company in

Kansas.
Monday, Nov. 1G.

A bigamist is on trial at Paducah, Ky.,
attended by six of his eightwives --G". II.
Gould committed suicide at Great Bend,
Kan., by sending a bullet into his head

Tho Chicago Sunday Observance
league is waging war against saloonkeeph
ers. especially saloons owned by aldermen

John Overton of Louisville, Ind., was
hunting ducks, and in some way his gun
was discharged, blowing off part of his
head Joseph "Wyckoff, member of tee
law firm of Grossberg, "Wyckoff & Lipson,
Chicago, has mysteriously disappeared,
and there are some anxious inquiries about
A $3,000 check Tho Swiss societies of
Chicago celebrated the anniversary of the
independence of Switzerland. Dr. Pioda,
Swiss minister at Washington, was pres--

flht and made an address Tho Carilv
bean Fruit company has been organized
at New Orleans and will place three ships
in the trade with Bluefields, where the
concern owns several largo banana planta-
tions Dr. "W. M. Hiudman, pastor o
the Normal Park Presbyterian church,
Chicago, has accepted a call to the Firsi
Presbyterian church at Lincoln, Neb., oi
which Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Bryan aro mem-
bers Gormuliy & Jeffries have applied
for an injunction against the Metal Pol-
ishers' union, which has ordered a boycott
of the firm's bicycles Henry Thomas, a
colored man in the employ of Jacob Sher-rer- ,

an East St. Louis real estate man, hai
disappeared with $2,500 of jewelry belong-
ing to Mrs. Sherrer.

Tuesday, Nov. 17.
Judge Isaac ,S. Parker, the well known

jurist, is dying at Fot Smith, Ark. In
Chicago the ermometer went above the
70 mark, higher than it has ever Ijpen in
midnovember in 20 years Comptroliei
Eckels has declared a 5 per cent dividend
for tho creditors of the Indianapolis Na-
tional bank at Indianapolis and for the
Stock Growers1 National hank of Miles
City Mont. Schooner Puritan, which
left San Francisco Nov. 5 for Fort Gamble
to load lumber, was wrecked on oJnJ
Bonilla, Vancouver 4sland, and tho fate
of her crow of 12 is in doubt Arrange-
ments havo been made at Fort Leaven-
worth by which Prof. Muzzarelli of Kan-
sas City will visit tho fort twice a
week and instruct a French class
Chicago ha? been enjoying summer
weather MarkHanna was banoueted
by tho Union club of Cleveland Cardi I

nal Gibbons has completed his work en--' '

titled "Tho AmbassadofrsOf Christ'' H.
W. Trippett general meandlBe, Wash- - i

ohatchie, Tex., failed; liabilities, $50,000
Jockey Nuttfs suspension by tho

Jockey club has teea continued, pendirg
investigation Director E. S. BToldcn of
Lick observatory has been decorated by
the king of Denmark It is stated at
Rome that Princess Elvira, daughter of
Don Carlos, has eloped with Count Folehn,
a married man Prominent Cubans in
Key "West, Fla., stato that no news has
been received of the alleged battle between
weyier and 3 aceo Mrs. Alma Mer
ritt, a New Yorker, who recently died
In London, was killed by an overdose
of laudanum, taken to relieve pain
Apportionments for home missions wero
made .bythe general committee of the
Methodist Episcopal church in session at
Detroit, Mich. The widow of Walter
Scott, who was murdered by his fathcr-ih- -

Jaw at Des Moines, married Willard Mc
Kay, who aided her In her former matri
monial venture At Washington. D. C-- ,

the National Grange discussed the Nlca-ragua- n

canal, the relation of railroads to
farmers, protection for agriculture and
the appointment of tho secretary of agri
eultre At tho Woman's Christian
Temperance union convention at St. Louis,
Temperance work and missions among
foreigners in this country were discussed
By reducing expenses, arrangements wero
made to keep expenses below receipts.

"Wednesday, Nov. 18.
Stephen W. Little's report of tho finan

cial condition of tho Baltimore and Ohio
Is to be made public William C. Mc- -

Crecry has been appointed collector of in-
ternal revenue for the St. Louis, Mo., dis
trict Captain John D. Hart bas been
indicted at Philadelphia on charges of
rendering aid to the Cuban insurgents- -
Postoffice lottery orders havo been issued
against Henry L. Haupfc of New York City
and Butte, Mont., and E. Hill & Co. of
Brooklyn Frank Funston, on of

Fun ston of Kansas, write.--

home that ho is an artillery captain in the
insurgent army, with several Americans
in his company General
Wahamakcr has announced himself as
a candidate for United States senator from
Pennsylvania, to succeed J. Donald Cam
eron Kentucky court of appeals, it id
rumored,' will hi-n- down a decision
affirming the death sentence imposed on
Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling for tho
murder of Pearl Bryan A. E. Avery,
secretary of the Tahlcquah, I. T., school
board, shot and killed Buff Wiley, tho
town marshal, and was"himself killed by
Wiley a brother, a deputy marshal
"Stevo" Clay, the-nominc- o of the Demo
cratic caucus, was formally .elected to
tho United States senate by tho
general assembly of Georgia by a
vote of 151 out of a total of 193 cas-t-
George Meyers was accidently shot while
hunting near dishing, O. T. Charles
Duke was assassinated by Joseph Ewing
on his way to church at Limestone, Tex.

"Coonoy, the Fox," of Cronin murder
fame, has returned to Chicago and tho po
lice anticipate trouble from his determina
tion to remain The citizens of Lawr
ence, Kan,, propose to stop football in that
city, and havo applied to Governor Leedy
to introduce a bill jnaking it a misde-
meanor Paul B. Larue, aged 18, resid-
ing at Chicago, over-exerte- d himself riding
his bicycle, in training to join the Century
club, and died suddenly from heart failure

Martin Silver of Boston, Ind., sneezed
so violently as to dislocate his neck, and
his physicians doubt his recovery A to-

bacco barn belonging to Stephen Lucas at
Harrodsburg, Ky., was destroyed by fire,
entailingnlossof ncarly$4,0C0 A young
man, wearing the uniform of tho United
States navy, died on a Fort Wayne trs. a
near Alliance, O., and from papers found
in his pockets is believed to be Georgo
Bender of Ida Grove, la.

Thursday, Nov. 19.
National Gospel mission is in session at

Chicago. The welcoming address was
made by Dr. Goodwin The National
Board of Steam Navigation has decided to
ask congress to amend tho lifeboat laws
and bridge laws Trains have succeeded
in getting in and out of Tacoma and
Seattle after being blocked three days by
the floods A the meeting of the Na
tional Grange a telegram was read from
President-elec- t McKinloy, ipviting tho
members to Canton Bryan's plurality
in Tennessee was 14,878 Contracts for
forgings for 15 large guns havo been
awarded by the navy department to tho
Bethlehem iron works and tho Midvalo
steel works Cincinnati attorneys havo
obtained a verdict against W. C. P. Breck- -

inridge for the amount ehilmed for legal
services in the case of Magdellne Pollard
for damages Four prisoners escaped
from jail at Cincinnati. Will Mountjoy
and Monroe Hunter were murderers and
the other two highway robbers. Blood
hounds are on their trail "Do We Need
Hierarchy in this Church?" was tho sub
ject of a discussion at the Episcopal con
gress at Norfolk, Va Chattanooga and
Norfolk vestibule limited collided with a
helper engine on the Southern railway
near Old Fort, N. C. Engineer James and
Fireman Howard were killed and Postal
Clerk Henderson lost a leg Railroad
brotherhood chiefs will meet in Chicago
to consider measures to secure-passag- e of
tho arbitration, jcontempt of court bill
and Phillips commission bill at the
next session of congress The Pa
cific Mall Steamship company ha?
declared a dividend of 1 per cent, payable
Dec. 1. Ibis is the first dividend jnmany
years, ine compam nas casn on hand
amounting to $1,150.000 Captain Henry
B. McMastcr was sentenced by Judge
Bunn nt Madison, Wis., to five years im
prisonment- - for embezzling .national bank
funds Paris municipal council has
voted the expenses of tho czar's visit
St. George s the fashionable church in
Hanover squaro, London, has been dam
aged by fire Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cas
tle sailed from Southampton on board the
Havel under the name of Michaels LI
Hung Chang, according to a dispatch from
Singapore, will retire to private life on
account ot tho treatment no received on
his return from his journey round tho
world Miss Ada Itcil of Lacon, Ills.,
took strychnine by mistake and died
Will Magnus was shot dead by Will Geo
on the former's farm near Macon, Mo
rlhe wages of tho employes of the Pull man

cent
H, sai(i

Major McKinley William Xorri's and a
young were ourneu. tp aeatn while
camping on creek, near Vinita,'!. T.

Parjtnn Wrepkcd.
San Francisco, Nov. J 7.. A dispatch

to the Merchants' exchange from Port
Townsend.Wasb,, says that tho schooner
Puritan, which left San Francisco Nov.
5 for Port Gamble to load lumber, was
wrecked on Point Bonilla, Vancouver
island, Friday night. The will
be a total less and the fate of her crew is
in doubt. Tho Puritan was a largo
schooner and carried 13nien all
told.

HOW'S THIS? --

Wo offer Oae Hundred Dollars Reward for nny
case of Catnrrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4: CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the nnd.ereitjned. known F. J. Cheney

for the iftsi 15 yearp, and believe him perfectly
lionntnble Jn nil ttislppsfrrnnsact'omand
ally able to carry any obligation! made by
their

West k Tatux, Wholesale DrugfjisU, Toledo, 0?
Waldixo, Kikkan L SLumjf, Drng- -

gists, Toledo. O. 1 '
nail's CatarrhjCare is tnfcen internally, aciin

directly upon the blood ami mucous surface of the
system. Price 75e. per bottle. by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials

HaliV Family rtJJs are the

THE SAKTA PE CASE.

CONFLICT BETWEEN THE STATE AND

FEDERAL JUDICIARY.

Judge Myers Appoints Ex-Senat- or Mart in
Receiver Also Enjoins Itaiiway Com-

pany From Bringing: Action Against
t T?lrr rintcliln n f .TofTnrenn Cnnntv.

Oskaloosa, Kan., Nov. 19. Judgo
Louis Myers yesterday appointed ex-Unit- ed

States Senator John Martin re-

ceiver of tho Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe railway property in Kansas, in
place of Charles P. Johnson, whom he
previously appointed, but who failed to
qualify. The order appointing Martin
receiver also enjoins the railway com-

pany from bringing any action against
him in other than in the Jefferson
county court, over which Judge Myers
presides. Judge Albert II. Horton was
was the only one of the coun-
sel present, but he took no part except
ta make notes of the proceedings. The
railroad attorneys have not recognized
Judge Myers' court at all and it is their
policy not to do so. The court fixed Ke-ceiv- er

Martin's bond at 25,000 and
designated Messrs. Hiatt of Topeka and
Gebhart and Schaeffer of Oskaloosa as
his attorneys. The court did not ad
journ sine die, bur until ucc. 4 at s
o'clock.

Clash Between Conrts.
Topeka", Nov. 19. The Santa Fe re-

ceivership has developed a direct conflict
between the state and federal courts, an-

ticipating the appointment, of a new re-

ceiver by Judge Myers at Oskaloosa, A.
A. Hurd, general attorney for the rail-
way company, yesterday obtained a sup-
plementary order from Judge C. C. Fos-

ter of tho United States circuit court.
The order directs nil the officers and cm?
ployes of tho Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway company in the stato
of Kansas to continue the operation,
management and control of said rail
way, as the same has heretofore been
conducted, until the further order of
said United States circuit court shall bo
made. Later, Rosington, Smith & Dalr
las, representing the Union --Trust com
pany of New York, which has become a
party to the action by a cross bill filed in
the federal court last week, appeared
before Judgo Fostor and presented a
lengthy petition asking that Senator
Martin, et be restrained from inter-
fering with the present management of
the road.

The petition recites the action of tho
Oskaloosa court in the master and says
that "Notwithstanding the filing of the
transcript in tho case in his court and
the orders .made by this court, the said
district court of Jefferson county has as-

sumed to appoint one John as
receiver of the property, at the instanco
of H. T. Phinuey, county attorney of
Jefferson county, and his associates,
Henry Keeler, D. R, Hite, H.B.Shaeffer
and Marshal Gebhart."

Continuing, the petition holds that at
the time of the appointment of said re
ceiver, tne united btates circuit court
held jurisdiction over the Jefferson
county court and that the appointment
of Martin is void. It therefore prays
that the "said Martin, Phiuney, Hito
Schaeffer and Gebhart bs enjoined and
restrained from in any manner interfer
ing with the possession, management or
control of the railroad and all the prop-
erty of tho said railway company in the
state of Kansas and elsewhere." Under
theshowiug thus made Judge Foster
granted a restraining order against John
Martin and the others named. Just
before the restraining order was served
upon him Senator Martin was seen by a
reporter and said he would qualify as
receiver immediately. Later he said ho
should respect the order of the United
States court.

Mr. Hurd, the Santa Feattorney, says
m his judgment the federal court has
jurisdiction of the case, and he believes
Judge Foster will so hold.. A big fight
is likely to center in Judge Foster's
court, lasting Hoveral days, when the
case shall come beforo him next week.

Attorney Phinney of Jefferson
count)', who last week was
with the attorney general, has resumed
his original status in the case and is now
acting with Judge Keeler, whom he dis
missed from the case last Saturday. A
half an hour before court opened yester-
day afternoon Mr. Phinney was in con-

sultation with Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Goddard, but when the proceedings
opened he was half way back to his
original position, and in a few minutes
he was with Judge Keeler
again.

DEATH OF .CHAIRMAN CURRY.

Succumb; to Injuries Kecclvcd Lliiriugr
Initiirtion Into Elks Lodge.

Des Moixes, Nov. 19. Edward
W. Curry, chairnjan of the Dem
ocratic stato committee, died at the
Sayery house today of blood poison
ing, tno result of initiation into the
Elks lodge hero a fev,-- wx-ek-s ago.
He was seated in an eleotric chair and
horribly burned before those operating
it realized what they were doing. It
was kept quiet until this morning. It
was given out at his request that he had
hemorhoids.

Humors of Trouble Ato Fale.
Washington, Nov. 15. As to tho

foundation of sensational stories that
.havo been put in circulation recently of
trouble with Spain, growing out of

and the assumption that tho work on
the coast defenses has any significance
or that it is being expedited in any sec
tion or for 'any unusual purpose has no
foundation. - This work' lias made most
excellent prcgr'ess during the past year
and I am making an effort5 to show
sonie return in ponipleted defenses for
the large amount of mqney which has
been appropriated for this, pbject."

New Armenian Patriarch,
Constantinople, Nov. 19, The Arr

meniau assembly has elected Ormanian,
bishop of Armash, to bo Armenian
patriarch in succession to Ismirliau.

Hanna Visits McKinloy.
Canton, 0.,Nbv. 18. National Chair

man Hanna is iu Canton tliis afternoon.
Ho arrived over tho "Valley road at 1 p.
m. in company witn Lrenerai usoorn,
national secretary, who has been in
'Cleveland for several days. President- -

I
ert-- Ainu 1 1 eT rAii f f Innnr in fhn

meet1 the visitors. .family carriage to
L . . . . -
Thev drove direct to the McKinley home,
where luncheon was delayed hnfil after
theirarrival. This is the first timo tho
nresident-Glec- t and tho national chair-- :

man have met Since election.

shops havo been reduced 15 per J. Cuban complications, Secretary Lamont
Manley qf Maine has publicly an- - today: "The stories about a move-nounce- d

ment of troops in the south arc untrue
ooy
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MISS WILLARD AGAIN PRESIDENT.- -

All of tho Officers Retained In Office by
thoW.C.T.U.

St. Louis, Nov. 18. Thi3, tho-nex- t to
the last day's session of tho 23d animal
convention of the national W. C. T. TJ.
was the most important of any yet held,
as officers for the ensuing year were
elected. The usual early morniag prayer
meeting at Schuvlcr Memorial houso
was followed by the convention in Music t

hall, which was promptly called to or--

der at 9 o'clock by President Willard. j

The nest order of business was tho
election of general officers for the en-Eui- ng

year, Mrs. Stevens, vice president-at-larg- e,

taking the chair. While tho
ballots were being distributed, and col-

lected, Eev. Wilbur Crafts of Washing-
ton

I

;

made a short characteristic address
to the ladies. There being no opposi-
tion,

I

all the officers were d, as
follows, will headquarters at Chicago:
President, Frances E. Willard of Illi-
nois; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Katharine Lente Stevenson of Massa-
chusetts; recording secretary, Mrs. Clara
O. Hoffman of Missouri; treasurer, Mrs.
Helen M. Barker of Illinois. Miss Wil-

lard reappointed Mrs. Lillian M. N".

Stevens of Maine vice president-at-larg- o

and the appointment was ratified by tho
convention, as was that of Mrs. Frances
E. Beauchamp of Kentucky nsssistant
recording secretary. AH the officers ro- -

ceived an ovation when the result of tho
balloting was made known, and Miss j

"Willard was the recipient of several im
mense bouquets.
AWAITING ACTION OF UNCLE SAM.

Attitude of United States Toward Cuba
"Will Govern Southern Republics.

"Washington, Nov. 19. Diplomatists
well informed regarding the conditions
and sentiment of the South and Central
American republics are authority for tho
statement there is no intention on tho
part of the governments of these coun-

tries to recognize Cuba belligerency.
Bolivia has evinced a purpose to grant
such a recognition, but it is explained
that Bolivia has no ports nor commerce
that can be affected and could take tho
step without fear of any disastrous con- -

seauences at the hands of Spain. Tho
tone of the official papers of South
America generally have been friendly
to Spain and tho governments of tho
respective countries do pot carp to tako
any position winch might result in hos-
tilities with Spain. The attitude of tho
United States diplomats from tho south-
ern republics say, will govern nearly
every South American country as to
recognition of belligerency and nonin-
tervention. This disposition upon tho
part of South American republics to
conform their foreign policies to that of
the United States, it is stated, has been
more marked sinco the intervention of
tho United States in the Venezuela
boundary dispute.

GENERAL WEYLER HAS RESIGNED.

Private Advices Received nt New York
Name Prando as His Successor.

New York, Nov. 19. A privato dis-

patch has been received in this city from
Madrid to the effect that General "Wey-

ier has resigned as captain general of
the Spanish anny in Cuba and that
General Prandq had been named as his
successor,

Key "West, Fla., Nov, 19, Passes
gers by the steamers from Havann.wluch
arrived very late, report that General
Luque has been wounded in Pinar del
Rio.' A report was current in Havana
that Captain General Weyier will re-

turn at once to the city. The Spanish
merchants and others on Mnrella street
are very indignant over the report.

Memphis Strikes the Rocks.
Bristol, Eng.. Nov. 19 The British

steamer Memphis, Captain "Williams,
from Montreal for Avonniouth, struck
Ihe rocks in Dnnlough bay last night.
$50011 after being stranded her crew took
jto the rigging, and her perilous position
being noticed, thp cpast guard sent for a
ropket apparatus, and it was promptly
forwarded to the sceno. Unhappily the
wind was blowing so strongly that only
the captain and part of.tho crew of the
Memphis were sayed.. Twelve men were
lost, Cattle and other portions of the
steamer's cargo are now washing ashore.
Her hull is completely submerged, and
only her upper mnsts can be seen above
water.

Prlco of Grain Advances,
St. Petersburg, Nov. 19. Advice

received here, from Rostoff say that the
price of grain in south Russia reached
10 roubles per tchetvert owing tb foreign
demand. The freight rates, it is alsc
stated, have followed this advance.
Indian agents are reported to be on then
way to Odessa in order to contract foi
shipments of wheat to India

k
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If Samson's digestion had been out of
order, and his blood impure, there would
probably have been a different story to tell
about the lion. Men, nowadayst do not or-
dinarily have to wrestle with lions. But
there are business problems to struggle with
and business difficulties to overcome, that

ofare calculalea to test their strength ana en
durance fully as much, if not more, than the
Jion did Samson's. A man to be successful
must be in good physical condition. This is
as true of the man who works with his mind
lis Of the man who works with his muscles.

The man whose brain is poisoned with im- - J He
pure blood will suner trom neaaacucs anu
be listless and lacking in energy, unfit for
business, unfit for pleasure. Dr. Pierce'.:
Golden Medical DJsco'very stimulates the di-

gestive organs, iqvtgorate's the liver, soothes
and strengthens the nerves and fijls the
arteries with the rich, red, pure blood of
health. It restores waning energies. It
builds up strength. It matces sound, healthy
flesh. It should be taken by every man
or woman who is weak, sick, run - down,
emaciated, bloodless, nerveless, miserable.
Druggists sell it.

Miss Julia Ellis, of Fa'itir. McLean Co.. Ky..
write. : " After suffering for a long while with pd
a nnircnnsj uucasc, x was auvixu w u amviui If
Pierce's Favorite Prescription anu Golden aieo-b- ur t;r,i nlvf'., I loot bottles of uie'Pre- -

STiDliou' and three of the 'Discovery' and ' It
is hum u I'mucu i

SdSnt!"ThL0,S f
liscontinucd the medicine. .1 for

shall praise it vbcri go. I feci better than

d ilbTihat
,."fui methewe. I tnu ideve it saved my ; it

thjmK fijr'Mip-advic- e which yon'so v
kindly sav wiiile takiusTjur-incdicine:- "

-

tome i weigh one
A vear aero I weicrll
zft-m- " since r

I

JJJJWS OF NEBRA SKA J
r ' "Walsh Visits Bryaa.
.Lincoln, ' Neb., Nov. 14-- . ? O. --A.

Walsh, secretary of thej Democratic
national committee, called upon Mr.
Bryan.

Montana Kickers "Win.

Lincoln, Nov. 13. Tho Butto foot
ball team, which is making an extensive
tour of the country, met tho University
of Nebraska eleven here and won by a
score of 20 to 6.

Holcomh's --Proclamation.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 14. Governor

Holcomb has issued the usual annual
Thanksgiving proclamation, setpng
apart Thursday, Nov. 26 as a day of
thanksgiving for blessings bestowed
upon the state.

Mercer Urjjlnfr "Wool worth's Name.
Washington, Nov. 14-- Secretary

Mercer of tho Republican congressional
campaign committee is urging J. M.
Woolworth, recently chosen president of
the American Bar association as a mem
ber of tho Venezuelan arbitration trib
unal.

Rccel-e- r Means Business.
Lincoln, Nov. 18. J. E. Hill, receiver

of the Lincoln Savings bank, has
brought suit in tho district court to com
pel tho stocldiolders to pay in 90 per cent
of the face value of their stock. Tho
authorized capital stock of tho bank was

250,000 and only 10 per cent had been
paid in.

Convicted Rustler Confesses.
Harrison, Neb., Nov. 19. Stoneking,

the man convicted of cattle stealing and
sentenced to three years in the peniten-
tiary, has mado a confession and impli-
cates three others with" him, who aro
now under arrest here. They aro: Hath-
away Dodd, John Dodd and Archio
Akers.

Stontcnborg- Declared Insane.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 14. A. J. Stou-tenber- g,

who was before tho district- -

court charged with shooting F. "W. Bui- -

lard with intent to kill, was declared in
sent to the asylum. Stouten- -

berg has ouco beforo been an inmate of
tho asylum and had been discharged.

Rural Delivery Pleases Farmers.
Tecumseh, Neb., Nov. 18. The free

rural mail delivery has now been carried
on here for 10 days. The farmers along
the routes are now acquainted with tho
nature of the service and are quito
pleased with it. To have the daily pa
pers, letters, etc, delivered to their doors
each day seems a rare privilege to them.

" .
Gamhler Shot and Robbed,

Sourn Om-vh-
a, Nov. 14. Blanoh Ken

nedy, proprietor of tho Diamond gam
bling houso, was shot twice and robbed
of 8900 in money and some valuable dia
monds whilo going to his room at an
early hour this morning. His wounds
are not dangerous unless blood poison
ing should ensuo. The robbers escaped.

Ilrynn Takes An Outing.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 16. "W. J. Bryan

left last night for a week's rest in tho
Ozark mountains. Mr. Bryan's route
was "by way of Kansas City to St. Louis,
aim tnence to unaawicK. unaawicic is
40 miles from a hunting lodge situatedj
in a 7,000-aer- c game preserve ui Taney
county, Missouri, which is owned by
Colonel M. C. "Wetmore, C. E. Halliwoil- -

and J. P. Litton of Str Louis.

State Tcaclior's Meeting-- ,

Lincoln, isov. iu, ino omoiai pro--

association., tho 14th annual session,
which convenes at Lincoln Dec. 28 to 31,
has just been issued. Special features
of the session will bo a public reception
at the statehouse by the citizens of Lin
coln. Dr. "W. O. Krohu, the well known
educator, lecturer and pioneer in tho
child study movement, will be in at
tendance aud deliver several addresses.

Nebraska Sugar Ileet Convention.
Grand Island, Nob., Nov. 18. The

state beet sugar convention wns " called
to order at 2 o'clock this afternoon tit tho
opera house, with quito a large attend
ance. Besides the address of President
Allen, addresses and papers will be ren
dered by Gov. Holcomb, E. M. Norton,
Professor Nicholson, H. T. Oxnard, C.
A. Granger and ex-senat- or Manderson.
The program ljiclntles a thorough in
spection of tho faotory whilo the samo
is in operation,

Lyons Will Suo Knox County,
Pierce, Neb., 'Nov. 13. Tho cattla

stealing case against "William Lyons haa
been concluded in the district court hero.
The suit was commenced in Knox county
and brought here on a change of veuun.
Lyons was forced to spend severd
months in jail hero, as he could not
furnish bail. The jury after being onfc

over 1? hours rendered a verdict of not
guilty and Lyons was immediately rv
jcased. .alt. .Lyons wall commence a
damage suit for ?35,000 agaiust Knox
county.

Flrobngs at Beatrice.
Beatrice, Nov. 14. A mania for de-

stroying vacant houses by fire has again
broken out in Beatrice. Two old tniii:
ble-dow- n buildings have beep fired
Within tho past week. No reason for
this action can be given, unless

is the work of footpads, who
take this means of getting people
out on the streets and thus givo them a
chance to get iu their work. Two un-

successful attempts were made last
night to hold up citizens about the time
of the flro.

Olive Hlscox'rt Defense.
Tekamah, Neb., Nov. 19. In tho

trial for the murder of Fred Sellers tho
defendant, Olive Hiscox, was pnt on tho
stand, and testified that on the morning

tho murder Sellers called her out on
the porch, and drawing a rcvolver.askcd
her if she was going to leave him. She .

said she was. Then he said they would ;

both die if they couldn't livo together.
then followed her into the front j

room, where, in scuffling, the revolver
was accidentally discharged. She saiOh
that she had tpld llr$. Sellers on that I

inonnng that snc nau iiuiea ncrnus
band.

Ballard's Snow Liniment,
This invaluable retndy is one that;

ought to be in every lnueo hold. It will '

ure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
prains, eut", bruises, burns, froste 1 feet'

ears, soro throat, .and core chest j

vou have a 'ame back it will cure it. '

imnntnitac tn fhn cxut nf liift iicnnco I
,v. ...v,.

will euro etllf joints and contracted
.i.usciea aner an oiner reraeoiea nave

died ThoFe who havo been crifples ;

a can? have UFfl I Uallards bnov IjIO- -
,,ent and thrown away their cruti-hos- .

a !

wilt tjure' you. l'rico yi corn., ao a
Vurth' Platte Etiarmacv. jr'C Bush
qaer

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Thcflal rrp.:t ofCbar W. Bat-kin?- , Atfmin- -

18 laloril IbeE Ate of Anna Bokh b, deceased,
'while lie-:- d Iti C only ( ai l .f Lincoln crnnty,
Ntbittsla, on No;emLei 0, 1SIG, nt 1 o'clock p. m.

. A ill S SI KAY, Connty Jude.
i MHLL1S1K: CI COURT IN AND FOB LIN.- -
I coin county, Nebraska.

In ilf mnttt r of ihe estato of Mordica C, Fnr- -
nisb, deceased.

Ihis caoe came on for hearing upon ibe petition
of Atlril E. Furiirb. administratis, of the estate
f Sloiuica C. Fuihih, dectos-ed-, prayitiB for
ici'iise to tell the yoiilhw.es-- t quarter of Ihe north--

wtti quurti r. nu. thu nnrthwet-- t quniter of the
ulbwe-- t qunrte. ibeln- - lot two and three) aud

heenrthnlf of tbc Eouibnest qnarter. all in
1!). 1owLhi 9 iHutli. Itunge 29 wet-t-. in

I in coin counly, rtbraskn. or a smnaut
1 the Nine to bv.VK the turn oISOO, for the pay- -

of ihe debt.-- nllontd aaint raid, estate, and
he c stof ndmirfttratiou, theic not being- - Fufll- -

?cual pr perty to pay the told debts and
expenses,

.! .heiefore ordered, that all perrons infer--
.vrtett iu f aid i'ttite. appear before mejat'my office
lii Not tK Platte, Nebraska, on the 'SOth day of
Tecember, lbtti. r.t oue o'clock p. m. to show cause
why d license uld not Loi;raut-d't- raid adtnin-Miali- ix

to pell s routh of the above denrribed.
al eMateof said decead. as fhall be necessiiry,

i pay ?ald dibiK nLd ex ersi-f- . It Is lurtber
ordered that this order be publls-be- in tht NbnTll
latte TaibnE for the time re-

quited by law.
Dated this 10th day of November. IP.

U.1I. GRIMES.
034 District Judge.

yILCOX & HALLIGAN,

AITQBNEYS-AT-LAW- . .

tfOKTH PLATTE - - NEBRASKA.
Ofllce over North PInttf National Bunk.

F F. DENNIS,

HOMOEOPA THIST.
i,Over Fnt Nt tiotntl Bank,

NQRT H PLATTE, NEB.
R. N. F. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacfle R" .
.and Member of Pension Board.

NORTH PLATTK, - . . NEBRASKA.
Office over 8treltz'f DrnK Stortt

E. E. NORTrJRUP,

DENTIST,
Room No. G. O tenptein Building..

K ORTH PLATTE, NEB.

iRENCH yS: B A LDWIN,

ATTOrtKEYS-AT-LA-

VORTK NEBRASKA)'PLATTK. - -
Office over N. P. Nil. Bank.

T. C. PATIEKSON,

KTTO R IS E Y-KT-- L.3f

Office FirM, Nntinnal BanU Uldg.,
NOR'IH PLAT IE. NPR.

V V V WWWVV1 vwvwvVy

F. J. BFiOEXER, j

Merchant Tailor

1 we'l assorted stock of foreign
and donit'Sttc piece .uoods in

tock fruin which to select.

. Perfect Fit.
bow Prices.

SPRUCE STREET.

a a k

UllKii' lleiilkiilK

DEALER IN

Coal Oil,
Gasoline,
Gas Tar,

And Crude Petroleum.
tLeave orders at office

iu Broe-ker'- s tailor shop.
r.

(.;(), NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STEEET

IP
A3 .3

X t It 1 1.uars at wnoit'saie ana re

tail. Fir h and Game in

fjison. Sausage at a 11

mm t asn rjaia ror times

J, f, PILLION,

Iffllep.Tiiiwoifer

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

Mi Iliil.
WHEELS TO KENT

SMOKERS t
In search of agp.pd cigai
will always find it at J.
F. Schmal-srieci's- - Try

Z them and iudere.

MECCA COMPOUND
Sj prca: are i Hcal-nj- r Towers

an. Ta:a Rc c I'ocitres a to
seen impo.-!- - ..lclro:n a -u

preparation that can Lc used
v.it i all frceiloTi,--F- or Haras ainc
it 'S often wcrth ill weight in Cntd.
V in bare been raved by ia life) ac.i
fur healing ail l.inds of sores its mr-i- ti

:recd5all exrc.:talhns. Prompt
;k ti mtjrt effective and it should X c
in rvery Uocc and Pre-d- pi

by the Kos:or ': Civ.. Coun-
cil Uittns, l)n. i'old by the trad.

FOR SALE Bt A. F. STRElTZ.


